
TRAVEL SPORTS, INTRAMURALS, AND CLUBSTRAVEL SPORTS, INTRAMURALS, AND CLUBS

FALL

RULES 

Ponus Ridge

All students must have a signed

permission slip to participate. 

 Please obtain a permission slip

from the teacher running the

activity.
All students must have a ride

home.
Wheels bus tokens will be given

to students who needs them.

Poor behavior could result in
removal from the program. 

 

n the late 20th century, the interest i

Gaming Club: 3:00 - 4:00 with Mr. Darling onTuesdays and Thursdays.  A opportunity for studentsto socialize and have fun together based on theirhobby of playing video games.  Chromebook andconsole games will be offered! 

Chess Club:  3:00 - 4:00 with Mr. Ferrari onWednesdays.  Whether you are a skilled player whowants to sharpen your skills, or a beginner whowants to learn how to play the game, you arewelcome!

Café con leche: 3:00 - 4:00 with Mr. Santana onTuesdays and Thursdays.  Come celebrate a varietyof Hispanic cultures by listening to music, eatingSpanish dishes, and discussing pop culture!Origami  Club:  3:00 - 4:00 with Mrs. Lignelli onTuesdays.  This club helps to develop hand-eyecoordination, sequencing skills, patience, andproblem solving abilities.  Plus it's fun!

Pokemon Club:  3:00 - 4:00 with Mr. Daly onThursdays.    For fans of the Pokemon card game,anime show, or video games. This club will talk aboutPokemon, trade and battle cards, watch the animeshow, and play the video game.
Video Club:  with Mr. Stimpson.  Students will learnhow to make videos by editing footage taken onvarying topics. Students will make their own shortstory/film and share it with the Ponus community! 

After School  Sports and Clubs! 

Tuesday: 7th and 8th grade flagfootball with Mr. Dana, and FieldHockey with Mrs. Calnan and Ms.Ripegno.

Wednesday:  Indoor Soccer withMr. Vosits.

Thursday:  6th grade flag footballwith Mr. Dana, and Field Hockeywith Mrs. Calnan and Ms. Ripegno

Friday:  8th grade dodgeballwith Mrs. Calnan

Fall  Sports:  These are traditionally our travel teams that play versus the other middle
schools.  For this fall only, we will run this strictly at Ponus.  Travel Sports will start with
the Winter Season.    
Intramurals:  Intramurals are run Tuesday through Friday, for approximately one hour
after school (3:05-4:05).  ALL PRMS students are invited, however may be limited due to
participation limits
Clubs:  Clubs will be run at the teacher's discretion, at least one hour after school

 

Football:  Coached by Mr. Dana and

will be held on Tuesdays (7th and

8th grade only) and Thursdays (6th

grade only)!

Field Hockey:  Will be
coached by Mrs. Calnan and
held on Tuesdays and
Thursdays!

Teacher email addresses
  Danaj@norwalkps.org  ~ Parmaleea@norwalkps.org
  Vositsg@norwalkps.org ~ Darlingm@norwalkps.org
  Ferrarim@norwalkps.org ~ Santanav@norwalkps.org
  Dalyt@norwalkps.org ~ Lignellic@norwalkps.org

Ponus Ridge Middle School is proud to
bring back afterschool activites!    On this
page you will find all you need to know
about everything Ponus has to offer! 
 Every season will bring new after school
activities. Below is a summary for the Fall. 

FALL SPORTS

CLUBS

FALL 

AND PROCEDURES

Fall Activities 

INTRAMURAL SPORTS

Any Questions?  Please email the activities teacher directly, or Dr. DeBoer
@DeBoerb@norwalkps.org. 

*The Fall sports season will only be 5 weeks

without any travel games for this "season" only 

All clubs are first come first serve!

All fall intramurals will be 3:00-4:00




